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to fM fault, Jhscauw tteVii It

"much of Daily ,, fIMPROVED ON NATURE,
BE CECEKT AJBOLT IT. Catarrh of lungs.

If las Kill Hon lb Kama Dm II

20 MILLION BOTTLESUlHir Thai la Hell Iter tt-ae-

Nor ItemurallaiHK.
BOLD EVER TliAM,

The seuson fur hog kill lig will ood
be present on every larin, ami then
we ahull tee repeuted the unuul cruel.

Crooked l WhitTba Caa. of
Was ccasafolly Handled by

William McKlnler.

A year or two after William McKinley

had the practice of law at Canton
D he distinguished himself in a humorous
fashion in one of bit first successful cases.

A often happens in court, the humor was

not merely the sake of the Joke, but for

serious purpose. Mr. Ed ward 1. Roe, m

"The Life Work of William McKinley,"

teThehcawwas s suit againat a aurgeon,

whom the plaintiff charged with J'v"ig

WiSBSTElVs
International Dictionar.

ENGLISH, Bi.gr.phyBMgr.ph,lF:;Ma2

A Prominent Chicago Lady Cured

by a.

Miss Maggie Welch, secretary of
the lietsey l!os

' Educational and
Benevolent Society, write from 323

North State street, Chicago, 111., the
following glowing words concerning
Peruna:

"Last fall I caught the most severe
cold I ever had in my life. I coughed
night and day, and my lungs and
throat became so sore that I was in
treat distress. All cough remedies

heartrending sceue of man
thoutrlitlrsB inhuiiiuuity. Ihree or
four men and boys, aid perhaps a narw , "Ie

000 lllu.tr.tlon.. K. .UhTT
yelping dog, will lay siege to th
doomed aumiul, and with much ado

Let U Sand YouBTTfrr?
A Teat la Pronunciation " K.EP

Afford. plMMnt ind l..tn,t-- .will catch and throw the beaut, which
ai w-- i. .,..- - ....... . rmeantime rends the air with his

squealing1 as though crying lustily for
mercy; and when at lai.t the knife a. t a MEBRiAM co Pub.., 8Pfftf!;yhl!fg&RS MARK.has been driven home and the ar

set his leg so Daaij mat it -- a.
defended the surgeon, and found

himself pitted against John
one of the moat brilliant lawyers of the
Ohio bar. .......

McSweeney brought court,
and had him expose the injured limb to the
jury. It was very crooked, and the case

looked bad for the surgeon. But McKinley
had both his eyes open, as usual, and nxea
teem keenly on the man's other leg.

As soon as the plaintiff was turned over
to him, he asked that the other leg should

teries severed, all at once the quiet-
ness of death prevails, the hoi; arises,
totters about awhile, ghastly blood
pouring from the wound, the animal
pets weaker and weaker and finally
tumbles over and gives his last dy-

Happiness la the absence of pain, nd

have been mada happy thraurt belne

cured by St Jacobs Oil okHEUMATISM,
NPMRALGIA TOOTHACHE, HEAD- -
acheTlameness, scalds, burns.
SPRAINS, BRUISES and all pains for which
an external remedy can b applied. "J"'(alia to curs. Thousanda who have

incurable at balhaand In hospitals have
crutches, belne cured alter

Iislnr St. Jacobs Oil. Directions In eleven
languagea accompany every bottle.

CONQUERS

ing kick. Hie mans wife and chil
dren, and perhaps some of the chil
dren of the neighborhood, have been
silent but horrified witnesses of the
direful scene. Now is this not a de-

lightful picture to present for the
inspection of women and children?

'
Rue 5ekw

v

Fibroid Tumors Cured. And is it not ennobling to all who PAINwitness it? If there could be a great
er exhibition of man's apparent cruel'

Miss Moggie Welch.ty to animals, and one that is more
likely to create a feeling in the young nauseated me, and nothing afforded

me relief until my doctor said ratherof disregard for things that are gen
in a joke, 'I guess Peruna is the onlytie and kindly, I do not know where
medicine that will cure you.'to look for it. True; swine must be

"I told him that I would certainlyslaughtered; but let it be done in de

also De Darea. in "
Bwceney objected vigorously, but the judge
ordered it done. Then it appeared that hit
second leg was still more crooked than that
which the surgeon had set.

"My client seems to have done better tiy

this man than nature itself did, said Sic
Kinlev, "and I move that the suit be dis-

missed, with a recommendation to the
plaintiff that he have the other leg broken
and thsa set by tfie auigeoa who aet the
first one."

SO PRESUMING OF HIM

Wllh Onlr 75,000 a Year He Had Ko

Reason to Expect That Ho
Had a Chance.

The yellow moon hung by ita creacent
hook against the atarlit azure of the Sep-

tember sky, and the nigbt waa dreamy, de-

licious, divine, says the New lork iier- -

The man and the maiden walked be-

neath the silent atara and listened to
the purple music from the dusk. Her
jeweled fingera rested lightly on hia arm,
end he felt them there aa trembling s

feel tne touch of angel hands that
summon forth the aoul'a high harmonies.

His heart beat fast and the red blood
ran riot in his veins, for love had placed
its chalice to his lips and he had drunk
his fill. He bad not spoken, but he felt the
spirit of the hope that makes man dare
do anything and now this night of nighte
should see aim conqueror of the maiden's
h"rt' .. ,

try it and immediately sent for a
bottle. I found that relief came the
first day, and as I kept taking it
faithfully the cough gradually dimin

cency. When a lad I witnessed swine
killing at an abattoir, and I regarded
the method so wicked that I never

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
forgot it, but really it was no worse
than this. The animals were in

ished, and the soreness left me. It is
fine." Maggie Welch.

Address the Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, for free literature
on catarrh.

close pen. Three men did the work
Vis Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert la.
Fast Veatifc-ul- Night train with thrwr,
Sleeping Car, Car and Frai
Reclining Chair Car. Dining CarSenia
en route. Tickets ol agents ol 1. C. R. R,

and connecting lines. ,

One with a hog hook would catch an
animal under the jaw, an assistant
would help him raise the head up,

DIFFERENCE OF A COMMA.and the third would do the sticking.
A. H. HANSON. 0. T. A., CHICA00.when the hog was dragged to a chute

nnd tumbled down it, kicking and When jthe Sentence Was Written, the Little Liver Pills.bleeding. A merciful way to kill Inspector Concluded That Sou
. thins Waa Wroof.hog is to strike it in the head with a

Must Bear Signature ofsuitable implement, producing stupor,
Recently a school inspector arrived at athen instantly use the sticking knife

small iowd in hernial: y- auu retjucteu
mayor to accompany him on a tour of inThis causes instant death. An animal

suffers more from fear than it does spection round the achoola, relates London
fcpare Momenta u

The mayor1, as he put on bis hat, mut
from death itself. A neat, unobjec

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.tered
tionable method is to drop the open
side of a suitable long, narrow box
down over the animal and then turn

1 should like to know wny tnat asa Has

A pennv ior your inuuiita, uc mno-pere-

bending low to look into her sweet,
soft eyes.

"No more?" she murmured, looking up
at him, to let those blue eyes fall again.

He caught her hand in his and let his full
heart flow.

"All I have in the world," he said, sub-

limely.
"Too little," she responded, with firm-

ness..
And then he knew that some of hia

hated rivals had told her he had but $75,-00- 0

a year income and no rich relatives.

tawy aanall ana as naaysome ao aoon again, a remain wnica Ipe
box nnd animal upside down, when to take attrafax.inspector', overheard, Dut anectea to ig-

nore. :

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, ? of Boston, Mass., in
the following Jetter tells how she4 was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia. E Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound.

Sirs. Hayea' First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Plnkham for Help t

" Deab Mrs. Pixkham : I have been tinder Boston doctors' treat-
ment for a long time without any relict They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends
up my spine. I have bearing-dow- n pains both back and front. My ab-

domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap-
petite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.

' ; "The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac- -

urately describe my ease, so I write to you for advice." (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. Kates, 252 Dudley St, (Iioxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice al-

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Bostonto take
her medicine which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result

"Diab Mbs. Pinkham : Sometime ago I wrote to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
alTyour directions carefully, and to-d- ay I am a well woman.

The use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk
miles now. .

".Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful triaL" (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St, (lttoxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony or take
the place of the health and happiness which Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound brought to Airs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing
evidence that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of the womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial let-
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Ilayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters
which sick women may write for fuller information about her illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for-
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.

the knife can do its w,ork and the Arrived at the first achool. he beean tobox be righted again that' the hog can examine the pupils in punctuation, but
bleed properly. Humane men will be wtn tola Dy tue mayor:

"We don't trouble about commas and
uch like.

ICARJERS

w
FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZIKESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SUN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

apt to pursue' one of these better
methods; indeed, many of them do
now; but if they will not, they should

The inspector merely told one of the
boys to write on the blackboard:

be thoughtful enough to have chil Hie mayor ol Kitzelbuttel says tbe in
spector is an ass.dren absent from hog killing, that no

Immaterial.
Politician Congratulations, Sarah, I've

been nominated.
Sarah (with delight) Honestly?
"What difference does that make?" De-

troit Free Press.

Fame ia a glorious thing, but a email reg-

ular income is much more satisfactory ti-
the average man. Chicago Daily News.

evil be done by bad example. Pro jnow, he added, put a comma alter
Ritzeibuttcl' and another after 'inspect , OlsmiJSHa must awa tiaiuwwj.

gressive Farmer. or.
The bov did so.
The mavor is believed to have chaneedPLAN FOR WHEELBARROW. CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Bis opinion as to tue value ot commas.

For Ordinary Farm Porpoaea Thla ' lie Got It.
The man with the cinnamon coloredOne la Jant aa Good aa Those

Found In Storea. assart, ittabeard was observed standing at the coun
ter and looking at the bottles on the saelves

McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR
MaksaLtaalatlsaFal. tleklablasM

For Teething, Diarrhoea, Sunmsr
etc. Conuine no Poisona la say
form, la pleasant to take.

GUARANTEED TO CURB
Price, 25c and 50c. Tor Sal ar all tnaab

The Mayfield Medicine Mfg. Ca,
St. Louis, Mo.

in some perplexity ot mina.
What is it: said the druirgist.A wheelbarrow is a great conven-

ience for many kinds of farm work. "Isn't there an organization of Methodist
young people, asued the man, "that sWhile several strong, durable, light

barrows, and of various styles and sizes
may be procured of advertisers, yet

named after some place where John Wes-
ley used to live?"

You mean the r.pwortn leaguer
That's it!" exclaimed the customer,not infrequently it is desirable to make

one at home. Two pieces of tough,
durable wood l'zXl'i inches and five

his brow clearing. "Give me five cents
worth of Epworth salts." Chicago Trib HahnMansannaaaa

lot Infant and Childrenune.
feet long, f f, for the frame, are 16

A Kanaaa Editor Rinliiin. Which?
A lean and potash-hungr- y toll,

wasted seed, wasted labor and idlt

It is said that when a hungry Indian

In

Use

For

roes huntinc he kills the first thing he sees.
if it is onlv a crow. If he kills a duck, he
drops the crow and if he gets a deer, he gins A MORTQAQB. Or, plenty af
throws awav the aueic. Dome eiris are reg
ular Indians, aren't they? Lane New35000 FORFEIT U w cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signatures of

aboTO testimonials, which will prove their absolute genuineness.
Lydia . rinkbam Modlclne Co.. Lynn, SUM. Leaf. Over Thirty Years

Dr. Auenst Koenifi's Hamburff Drops, as Potash
in the fertilizer, many bales and I
busy ginA BANK ACCOUNT,

The Kind You Have Always Boughta blood purifier, strength and health re-
storer, and a specific for all stomach, liver

VMS OSNTAUB COMPANY, TT KUItllAV TBtlT, NCW VOAA QfTV.and kidney troubles, leads all other similar
medicines in its wonderful sales and mar
velous confidence of the people, especially
sur vast German population. It is not auierfousId new and untried product, but was made and
old more than sixty years ago.

No." said the bride-to-b- "I didn't ac

Write us for
our .books.
They are I j-
money win. Ir fiS
ners. We scad T!y
4hem frtl to rli?V. 1

farmers. ,. 1,M4 W;

cept Jack the first time he proposed. ' Te YOUTH'SHow could vou? replied Miss Wrvvall.
"Why not?" "You weren't there." VhH.
adelphia Press.1 V --S V I fc! AWA IIHII, :

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consumo- -sp. mjawajaff a. Tisr
ion has an euual for cougns and colds. J. COMPANIONF. JBoyer, Trinity Springs, ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

eEBXAN
KALI
WORKS

S Kassaa St
Hew Y.rk

As to His Hair. Tess "She declares

HOMEMADE WHEELBARROW.

inches apart at the axle and 24 at
handles. Mortising is not required
the bottom being nailed to f f. A 1C

inch board is nailed to bottom with
two iron cleats or catches on each side,
a a, to hold side boards, b, on; these
are braced with two braces, g g. Thj
iron, c, riveted on b, extends through
a staple in the frames f f.

The legs are made of band iron, lx4
inch, having cross braces of same size
iron and riveted together at the bot-
tom or where it rests on the ground.
It is attached to the frame and the
bottom with wood screws. Side braces
are at d d; cross braces at c. The
wheel should be 18 or 20 inches in diam-
eter to run easily over uneven sur-
faces and be made as light as possi-
ble. An iron wheel can sometimes be
found on the farm which wall answer
the purpose. D. L. Allen, in Farm
and Uome.

er beau's hair is natural. Is that straight ?"Headaches
J .

Jess "Straight as a dye." Philadelphia
Press.

Stops the Conch
The Best Christmas

Present for so Little
Money -$- 1.75.and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo

Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents. ChecQUICKLY CURED BIT
lifl-SEUZE-

R Some men beta on a hoss Tace.' saiii Flyer!Uncle Eben. "an' den talks about bein'
onlucky instead o' foolish." Washington
Star.

laraaFOUR HOURS aiM)ID CENTS,

IKE All creameries use VinffAr nn Faal
do as they do use June Tint Butter Color. SIX HOIIR lwM" "l"",hl ) VTi

Can you better
invest $1.75
for your entire
family circle
than in a sub-
scription to the

Paper P

Unbecoming forwardness oftener nro.
HEADACHES. ceeds from ignorance than impudence.

tiiiville.

SOZDEVFimffttE. WONDERFUL WORK.

Double) Dally Service to-

Arkansas, Oklahoma & InrfianTerntifj.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS THROUtf

TO ALL IMPORTANT TEXAS POiHI"

Ma Transfer nt Memphis''

rollraan BuflTt slraptns- Oar. aa4 j5
to Chr Can on all Sqaip"1

Fatnraa la Not Health.
It has been remarked that some

swine breeders mistake fatness for
health and vigor. Fat does some-
times indicate thrift, but not always.
When a pig has been properly fed on
balanced rations and lays on fat it is
an indication of vigor, for the ani

ChristmasCase No. 18,977. David M. Bye, P.

Present Coupon.
O. Address Box 297, Midland, Mich.,
says: "Three months I was al-

most incapacitated from labor; could aupara aarriM.
AIZTt'TITAni mal is getting- the most possible oct

of the food. But when the ration is
ntamphla Ttcltat Offlea. til "'
FlUint B. OBIFTITH. T. P. ""55f. b. bl5km ah, V p. a. . """JSSiTa

Ja L. rlnHDTT, T. r- A. .

ato. a.LXB,a.p.T.A. ,.UW

Cut Out 2S Kf
--a with Mt 4 u

GIFT 1. tf.Sy?! I. reeewed
GIFT 2 nt CenPion Calendai f:m uth. ! L'"1 Holiaiy Hml- -

THE YOUTH. COMPANI0N, .0...
one of corn only and the pig gets fat
the indications are not such as may
be trusted to indicate health. The
fat comes in that case from an at

not sleep at night; had to walk the
floor, owing to terrible pain in the
hips, in the small of the back, in my
instep and ankle of the right leg.

"I was treated for sciatic rheuma-
tism in the hospital, but received no
benefit. One month ago I returned?tt-- ism free to wor.:tempt of nature to build up the body

through elaborating a large quan
home and was given a box of Doan's
Kidney Fills. To-da- y residents of this

tity of food. As the food is in that
case mostly fatforming a great deal
of fatty tissue is elaborated in the
work of getting a small amount of

city can bear witness to the fact thatTHE WABASH LINE
To the

cleangpowerolPaiii"
I ol.et Auaaentle"'
mall a large trial
with book of lastrwu
absolute y 1

notatlnysampto ba"
package, enough t
anyone ot Its vatae- - "
all over the eou"5,"
praising Paitlje for J",.

rJJ.ITllli:

muscular tissue. Farmers' Review.

Protection Acalnat Weevlla.Has inaugurated (hroofh daily (rain service
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and St.
Paul, in connection with the Iowa Central E'y
and the Minneapolis t St. Louis B. R.

Alter cleaning Deans ana peas
ready for use, take a tight box, bar-
rel or cask (dry) and put the peas or
beans into it. Take a small bottle

ing all Inflammation and dischoireswJ
as a cleansing vaginal douche, for "'",
nasal catarrh, as a mouth wash, an "VL,--

tarur and whiten the teeth. Sen J
postal card will do.and put into it two ounces of bisul

lata ar ant rMMtpa'""mmphide of carbon. Put the bottle into avoia ay drnrileenta. lurirn E.

I am able to work, and can also walk to
my work without the aid of a walking-

-stick or crutch.
"In speaking of the immediate ef-

fect of Doan's Kidney Pills, I did not
find them to deaden the pain, but
quickly and surely to eradicate the
cause of it.

"I am of the opinion that Doan's
Kidney Pills Is the best remedy for
kidney ailments that can be pro-
cured. I was especially careful in
my diet, in order to give the treatment
fair play.

"In conclusion, I shall be pleased, at
any time, to answer any inquiries re-
garding my case, from anyone desir-
ous of obtaining it."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Bye will

H., col calaa.""TUC U. PAXTOMthe peas while it is corked up. Press
the seeds about the bottle some so lLn.tM. SS ABS.

Trains ran through solid without
change, consisting o! Pullman Buffet
Palace Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining
Chair and Combination Cars.

LEAVE ST. LOUIS ZJO P. Ml. DAILY,

C 8. CKANE,
P41it will not tip ovet. Then take ont

the cork and cover the receptacle in
which the peas or beans are. This Oropsyi

Removes all swellJ';
days ; effects a Pf.,'-- -

i.to todays.jrl' :a

giVen free. V
Write 0r.H.H.'5

Saaolallata.

eaeral fimiw ana Tkkai Agent, ST. LOWS.
covering should be so perfect thai
the fumes of the gns will not get out.
Do not uncover it for some time, nor
crry a lamp or candle near it, as the
gas from it might take fire. D. C.
Prosser, in Farmers' Review.

'"ill irin, tojjfmmnn, isaiirtirf 'if ivit the Cotton Belt, fromSt Th.Kl J

first and third Tuesdtyg of eich mol i0 re tni Memphis
For one-wi- y rickets, beginning October

Half the One-Wa- y Rate
roundtrip tickets, one f.re V,8Arkinsss, Louisians, Oki.tlf0 Points in MissouriTrite for particular, 'and "si ITLL

piTCftSSWna
1 1 at aroT cash roLlesicsn .MUSTANG LINIMENT s"taki i a sinH .1 a. rv w LH 1U

be mailed on application "o any part
of the United States. Address Fob

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents per
box.

aaaetf u aoldicn of any war. Ai f'J'w.
lonal H.ime.t.J Blfbu Write "J ,

Before the use of drainage tile was
thoroughly understood two-inc- h and
three-inc- h tile were quite generally
used. To-da- y four-inc- h tile is consid

auatu KEGBIl.r u smw"--- -

FwCOU5alALninii.iir
IS THE HEST FOR.

Cuts, Old Sores, and
All Onon Wounds .u aaa sMDm& h .tui Ad Hfc JAILS.

Cast JIB ixiflra Byrap. uooo. Addr--s. A. tv aiisn Bol F. -LvumT,,rml.r.r:LiVa1
ered as small a should be nsed in
any case. ' -

There still remains' much lnnd thai
ran be rendered more valuable than
it is li-- by thorough dninnja.

n inie. (loin irr IIt 1
ou Lnit, at, fl 1A. N. K.- -V

Vt B KBT M Kl 1 INM TO f I
pletiaa atata ihas van aatw ski J
anaat la tkM nasxn


